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This work, on which the author has been cngaged since 1860, will contain a fuli
account of the early French adventurers in this country,-their niutual coiitests,-
the wars with the English, the circurnstances of the conquest,- -the settiement of
Halifax,-thle Indian wars,-the at.tempts at re-conquest and the particulars of the
final e.'pulsio- of the French inhalitants.

[t will then trace the progress of the Britishi in Nova Scotia in war, in settle
ment, and in legisiation, in the form of annals; bringing the chain of transactions
down to miodern tumes.

Many battl.2s and sieges which affected the fate of this and many other parts of
Niorth Ameriea wiIl be noticed. Amnong others, the sieges of Port Royal
(Annapolis), of the fbrt, in St. John harbor, those of Jèmnseg and Nashwaak, and
the two sieges of Louisbourg, also that of Beausejour,-al of which occurred
within the original territory of Acadie.

The writer was induced to, undertake this work, by observing the succcess of the
Record Commission of Nova Scotia, in colleeting a mass of manuscripts which
contain information that was before wholly inaccessible, regarding the carly eventa
in this country. Amnong thêse are the correspondence of the French governors
with the ministry at Paris, copies of which were procnred from, Canada, and the
torrespondcnce of the British governor with the Secretaries of State, &c.,
obtained froni the State paper ofikees in London.

E-tery available source of information has been investigated closely, to obtan
&Hi inaterials ftrm original and authentic documents, both printed and inanUscript,
80 tlhat everyvhing valuable connected in any way with our carly history might '
pfelèrVed.____________

The nu *mbers will be issued monthly, each number to contain 80 pages.
Thie 'whole work will probably be coinpleted in about twenty numbers.
Provision will be raàde' for the proper division into volumes, with Pebc

Iundexes, &c., for each.
No single numnbers for -sale.* Supplied te, Subscribers onIy.
0- Subscribers naines will be received at the Book Store of Messrs A. & W.

M[ACKINLA&Y, Halifax; and hy Mr. Tiroi#Âa J.L-u, who has been appointed to
sauvas8 the city, and deliver 'th tmbers.

JAMES 'RNES, Pr*inter and Publishier.
fHÂ&Llx, March, 186b.
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